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Abstract 
According to the finance and financial management theory, enterprise stock price 
changes can cause the change of the enterprise cash flow and market value. But for the 
problem whether transferring listed companies stock to the capital market index will 
affect the enterprise internal management and external value, the scholars have studied 
so far but still no definite conclusion. Foreign scholars put forward that, after the stock 
is transferred to the index, it will produce certain effect to the enterprise internal 
governance even the external value of the enterprise due to "reputation effect" and the 
fund stake. Based on the theory, this paper selects data for empirical testing. Therefore, 
the paper choses the Shanghai and Shenzhen 300 index constituent stock as the research 
object, selecting companies adjusted into the Shanghai and Shenzhen 300 index from 
Shanghai and Shenzhen 300 index release date (April 2005) to 2014 as sample. By 
using panel data model, we analyze the impact on corporate cash holdings and the 
market value of transferring enterprise stock into index, and also possible influence 
mechanism from the fluctuation of enterprise management, fund shares behavior and 
business management. 
    The empirical results show that: first, transferred to index can significantly reduce 
the enterprise's cash levels; Second, the event of transferred to index has greater 
influence on the non-state-owned enterprises than the state-owned enterprises and 
greater influence on high financing constraints companies than the low group; Third, 
the decrease of business fluctuations and the improvement of enterprise ownership 
balance are two important factors leading to enterprise cash levels reduction after 
transferred to index; Fourth, the enterprise entering into the Shanghai and Shenzhen 
300 index system can significantly improve the market value of the enterprise unit cash 
holdings. 
    According to the research conclusion of this article, in the current capital market 
under the premise of incomplete information symmetry, transferred to index system has 
















grasp the situations of enterprise management. For this purpose, enterprise managers 
should pay more attention to the enterprise management robustness, strengthen 
corporate governance and achieve no irregularities, no cheating, open and fair and 
impartial. 
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二，用基于事件分析法的配对样本 T 检验对被调入沪深 300 指数成分股的企业现
金持有水平前与后水平是否存在显著差异进行分析，将企业股票调入指数成分股
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